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1.  Introduction

Information and communication technologies(ICT) will inherently invoke activity (re)scheduling
responsesby individualsandhouseholds.Theseresponses,in turn, trigger short-termchangesin activity-
travelpatterns,andlonger-termchangesin carownershipandresidentiallocation. For example,theuseof
ICT for telework will mean fewer people drive to work, but this will also open up vehicles to be
rescheduledfor useby other family members,andopenspossibilitiesfor altereddaily activity schedules
acrossthe day or days. Indirectly, a teleworkermay needfewer cars,or could be inducedto relocate.
While onehopesthat thesechangeseffect reductionsin traveldemand(andhencerelievecongestion)we
couldin factendup with relaxedconnectionto actualplacesof work andcommutefrom a furtherdistance
but with lower frequency, resulting in the same amount of system load as before.

This position paperwill argue that one methodthat can addressthesecomplex changesis basedon
modelingtheactivity schedulingprocessof eachtravelingindividual directly. Threesectionsshedlight at
the issue:Sec. 2 looks at how to modeltheactivity schedulingprocessof humans,andwhatdataneedsto
beobtained. Sec. 3 looksat thestatusandcaveatsof theuseof activity-baseddemandgenerationmodels
in current practice. Sec. 4 then lays out a proposalfor a multi-agentbasedtraffic simulation which
integratesactivity-baseddemand generationwith a microscopic, dynamic simulation of the traffic
consequencesof this, and is meantasa completereplacementof the 4-stageprocess. Sec. 5 discusses
someof thetopicalquestionswhich resultfrom usingthesenewmethods,in particularin conjunctionwith
ICT.

An interestingaspectof this paperis thatour methodsbothare ICT (in thesensethatthey rely heavilyon
the use of data and computers) and they are suitable to analyze ICT.    

2.  Modeling the activity scheduling process

To betterunderstandthesecomplexfirst andsecond-ordereffects,Dohertyetal. (2002)arguesfor a focus
on underlying behavioralprocesses– especially the activity (re)schedulingprocess. Prior literature
(Hayes-Roth& Hayes-Roth1979;Hayes-Rothet al. 1979)attemptedto formalizethesedecisionrulesas
an AI productionsystemthat convertsschedulingbehavioralrules into actionplanningmodels. Recent
attemptsfocus on the use of microsimulationof the sequenceof decisionsinvolved in the scheduling
processusingobject-orientedor event-orientedsimulations(e.g. ArentzeandTimmermans2000;Miller
and Roorda 2002). 

Despite these efforts, very little empirical evidenceexists as a basis for understandingthe activity
schedulingprocessand for appliedsimulationmodeldevelopment.The desireto forecastthe short and
long-termimpactsof ICTs makesthis anevenmorepressingneed. To meetthis needin theshort term,
supplementalsurveysthatgo beyondtraditionalactivity/trip diariesareneeded,suchasthecomputerized
activity schedulingsurveysdevelopedby Ettemaet al. (1994)andDohertyandMiller (2000),aswell as



othercreativein-depthsurveys/experimentsthat explicitly focuson underlyingprocesses,decisionrules,
adaptationprocessesand the like. Observedtrip making patternsderived from diary surveysare not
necessarilythebestway to help with theunderstandingof theprocesses;for exampleit is difficult to see
how a revealedpreferencepattern could possibly model the responsivenessto completely new or
previously untested modal arrangements.  

The immediateanalyticalgoal of the new surveydesignsshouldbe to explorethe dynamicbehavioral
mechanismsthat underlie observedactivity-travel patterns(typically capturedby diaries).This should
include examinationof the plannedorder of activities, how they get modified during execution,the
dynamicsof adaptationof plans(e.g. reactionto new situationsthroughunexpectedconsequences),and
theeffectsof learningandhabit formation. Examinationof activitiesandtheir mostsalientattributesthat
affect the schedulingprocess(e.g. spatial and temporal fixity) should also be a priority. A primary
concernin this analysisshouldbe the identificationof decisionsrules,anddeterminationof whetherthey
are stable, extremely simplistic and/or indeed already noted in the literature.  

Equally importantin the short term is the establishmentof a cleardialog with membersof the modeling
community in order to: 1) identify key assumptionsof existing models that require validation; 2)
suggestionsfor fine-tuningexistingmodels;3) identificationof new decisionsrulesor modelsthat could
be pluggedinto existingmodels;4) alternativeframeworksand/orwholesalechangesin modelingforms.
Thelong term-goalof sucheffortscould includethedevelopmentof a fully functionalhouseholdactivity
scheduling model that replaces the past 4-stage urban transportation modeling system, and its
incorporation into integrated land-use and transportation simulation models.  

3.  Activity scheduling models in current practice

A convincing case has been made that microsimulationmodels allow much greater realism in the
classificationof traveldemand,while avoidingtheextremelysparsecontingencytablesthat normallyare
associatedwith stratified models (Vovsha, Petersenand Donnelly, 2002). This approachalso links
togetherthe travel allocation decisionsof householdsin much more meaningfulways, and is able to
representthe interactionsbetweenhouseholdmembers.Suchmodelsincorporatespaceandtime budgets
andrecognizethenecessityto treatthehouseholdtravelplanningproblemovera horizonof multipledays
anda wide variety of constraints.Theseideasare becomingmorewidely known in the US thoughthey
havebeenconsideredfor sometime in Europeanstudies.The current practiceis that there are active
micro-simulationmodelsin usefor severalUS cities includingSanFrancisco,New York, Columbusand
Portland.

Microsimulation models derive detailed householdrecordsby seedingthe data basewith some key
demographicparameters,infer their moredetailedcharacteristics(from probabilitydistributions)andthen
extract amatchinghouseholdwith thesesamecharacteristicsfrom themicro-census[PUMS] databases.A
databaseof responsesto detailedtravelactivity surveysis usedto deriveparametersfor manysubmodels,
including destinationandmodechoice.Resultsof validationstudiesby Kitamuraet al. (2000)showthat
individuals'daily travelpatternscanbepracticallysynthesizedby micro-simulation.Furthertheystatethat
“...  properly representing rigidities in daily schedules is important in simulating daily travel patterns.”

In practicethesetechniquesdependon theability to infer detailedhouseholdcharacteristicsfrom broader
descriptions.In forecastingmode, such models rely on predictableexogenousvariables. This new
approachis not without risks. For onething, the conventionalmodelsproduceoutputwhich is a required
elementof transit investmentproposals(FTA), and so in somesensethe newermodelswill haveto be
madebackwardlycompatiblewith lesssophisticatedoutputs.Simulationsproduceresultsthatarederived
from particular seed values and averages over multiple runs may need to be synthesized into the equivalent
of a deterministicforecast,even though many analystswould recognizethe much greatervalue in a
distributionwith confidencelimits. Second,thereis a clearsenseof time-sensitivityon theparametersof
thesemodels,andthe phrase“shelf life” hasbeenusedto signify the fact that themodelsarenow, more
than ever, dependent on critical parameters. 



The new modelsystemrelieson somekey parametersand assumptions.Although micro-simulationis a
noveltechnique,therearemanyoverlapsandsimilaritiesbetweenit andtheempiricalresultsfound in the
basicliterature.For example,no onefamiliar with thetrip generationliteraturewould besurprisedto find
theimportanceof therole of childrenin thehomeon trip generationrates.Thecomplexrole of incomein
trip generationis also well known -- more income implies greatercar ownershipand initially higher
expectedtrip making rates.But, in turn, higher incomesat the householdlevel derive from multiple
workersandhencemoreresponsibilities,constraintsandlinkagesrequiredby thepackageof daily activity
patterns. Microsimulation, given sufficient richness, goes some way towards accommodatingthe
households’daily roundof activities,which in aggregateproducethe diurnal cycle of city traffic. It does
this by makingpragmaticrule-baseddecisionsaboutthefixity of activities:whethermandatoryjourneyto
work, or discretionaryservepassengeractivity. Enhancingsuchrulesto avoid staticassociationof fixity
by activity type(e.g.assumingwork is fixed in spaceandtime, which is clearlybeingchallengedin light
of ICTs) appearsto beonekey way wherefurtherexplorationof activity-schedulingprocessmayimprove
the behavioralvalidity and transferabilityof suchmodelshelp. For instance,measuringan individuals
perceiveddegreeof relativespatial/temporalfixity associatedwith activities, followed by explorationof
how suchactivitiesarescheduledandsubsequentlymodified,would providea basisfor developmentof a
more dynamic rule concerningthe fixity of activities basedon their relative attributes,not the static
activity type label assigned to it. 

For examplesof currentresearchon this topic see Esserand Nagel (2001),Jonnalagaddaet a. (2001),
Kitamura et al. (2000), Miller and Salvini (2002) and Vovsha Petersen and Donnelly (2002). 

4.  Towards integrated multi-agent simulation of travel behavior

Oncetheactivity schedulingprocessis betterunderstood,thequestionbecomeshow that knowledgecan
be usedfor regionaltransportationplanning. As describedin the introduction,it is plausibleto expect
higher order effects. Higher order effects meansthat not only do people react to ICT and other
infrastructurechanges,but thesereactionsaffect the infrastructureagain,leadingto furtherreactions.The
typical well-known examplefor this is congestionrelief, which makespeoplescheduleadditional trips
which theywould not havescheduledat highercongestionlevels. It is clearthat sucheffectsdependon
the layout of the transportation system, and on complex interactions inside that layout.

4.1  Multi Agent Simulation for travel behavior and land use

One methodthat promisesto integrateall thesecomplex interactioninto one framework is multi-agent
simulation(MASim). The ideaof MASim is that eachentity of the system,in particulareachtraveler,is
representedindividually, with its own setof behavioralrules. A typical MASim for travel behaviorcan
look as follows (TRANSIMS, 2003; Raney et al, 2003): 

(0) Synthetic population generation: From censusdata, a Monte-Carlo representationof the true
population is generated. That is, one has individual households,with individual members,and with
demographiccharacteristicssuchasgender,age,income,carownership. This syntheticpopulationis not
the sameas the real-world populationand so privacy remainsconserved,but the syntheticpopulation
mirrors the real population in all demographic characteristics as they are available from public data.

(1) Activity generation: For eachmemberof thesyntheticpopulation,activity plansaregenerated.The
methods here are currently rather rudimentary, but this is where the techniques from Sec. 2 come in.

(2) Mode and route choice: Activities at different locationstrigger demandfor transportation. This
module selects how this transportation is done.

(3) Traffic micro-simulation: So far, everythingis intentionsor plans. In the traffic micro-simulation,



all those plans are executed simultaneously, resulting in interaction, in particular congestion.  

(4) Feedback: This is strictly speakingnot a modulebut a method. As we all know, theaboveprocessis
not linear from one module to the next, but there is backwardscausality. In particular, congestion
influencesroute choice, mode choice, activity timing, activity location choice, and activity patterns.
Feedbackmethodsdistinguishbetweenday-to-dayreplanningand within-day replanning. Day-to-day
replanning meansthat first all agentsmakepreliminaryplans((1) and(2)), thentheseplansareexecuted
in (3), then someagentsrevise their plans,then all plansare executedagain,etc., until somekind of
stoppingcriterionis fulfilled. Clearly,this impliesthatagentsdo not changetheir plansduring theday. A
morerealisticmethodis within-day replanning. Within-dayreplanningoffers additionalchallengesover
day-to-dayreplanning,bothfrom thetheoretical/conceptualside(evolutionarygametheorydoesnotapply
in a straightforwardway any more)andfrom the implementationside(moredifficult to couplemodules
from different teams; more difficult to maintain parallel computing performance).

Whatis describedaboveis asystemfor which implementationsshouldbecomeoperationalwithin thenext
ten years. In fact, systemswhich span(0)–(1) (activity-baseddemandgeneration;micro-simulationof
travel behavior)or (2)–(4) (underthe nameof dynamictraffic assignment,DTA) exist alreadyand are
currentlybeingmovedinto practice(Bowman,1998;DYNAMIT, 2003;DYNASMART, 2003;Raneyet
al, 2003). The two remainingchallengesareto integrateall levels (0)–(4),andto implementwithin-day
replanning in these systems in a meaningful way.

Another issue,which was mentionedin the introduction,is the issueof land useand housingchanges.
Clearly, it is possibleto also makemodule(0) from aboveadaptive,that is, havepeoplechangehome
locations. In addition, it is possibleto havecompanies(including retail) changetheir own locationsin
reactionto marketdevelopments.Suchmodelscan be either agent-basedor aggregated.Thereis more
experiencewith aggregatedmodels,but the agent-basedoneswould be mucheasierto integratewith the
travel behavior MASim as outlined here.  

Prominentproject that are basedon agent-orientedconceptsof land useand housingare URBANSIM
(Waddellet al, 2001) and ILUTE (IntegratedLandUse,Transportation,Environmentmodellingsystem;
seeSalvini and Miller, 2003 or Miller and Roorda2003). A similar Europeanproject is ILUMASS
(IntegratedLand-Use Modelling and TransportationSystem Simulation, see irpud.raumplanung.uni-
dortmund.de).Again, an important long-term challengewill be to couple thesemodels, as well as
incorporaterealistic activity (re)planning/schedulingmodelling componentsthat both accommodatethe
impactsof ICTs on short-termtravel behavior, and serveaspotential triggersfor longer-termland-use,
housingand vehicle ownershipchanges. In supportof this, both the ILUTE and ILUMASS modelsas
beingsupportedby recentlycompletedin-depthsurveys,in the form of a laptop-basedinteractiveactivity
schedulingpanel survey of 270 householdsin Toronto (see Doherty 2003), and a hand-heldactivity
scheduling survey in Dortmund with 300 individuals (Rindsfüser et al. 2003).  

4.2  Operational Challenges of Multi Agent Simulation 

What are the challenges in the area of MASim for travel behavior and land use?   

Moving them into practice. Sec. 3 of this text discussedissuesrelatedto moving activity-baseddemand
modeling into practice. This concernsmodules(0) and (1) as outlined above. This alone is a major
political stepwhich is not takenlightly by thedecision-makers.In a similar way, modules(2) and(3) are
currentlymovedinto practiceat severalplaces,mostly in thecontextof Intelligent Traffic Systems(ITS).
Moving all of (0) to (3) into practiceis maybestill severalyearsahead,althoughfirst attemptsaremade
with TRANSIMS.

Research oriented on case studies. Beforemovingthemodelsinto practice,it is importantto go beyond
the conceptualwork and provide real-worldcasestudieswith the applicationof thesemethods.In fact,
manyprojectsgo thatpath,e.g. at MIT (Ben-Akiva),at theUniversityof Maryland(Mahmassani),andat
ETH Zurich (Nagel/Axhausen).It is maybeworth notingthatthereis sometimesa shortageof publication
outlets in the area of case studies, resulting in a lack of open and transparent discussion.



Implementation is too hard. Most of usmaketheexperiencethat implementingMASim systemsis hard
work. Many of the conceptswere already around ten years ago, yet we still do not have a fully
functioning system in place (with, maybe, the exception of TRANSIMS). The experienceis that
computationalandcomputersciencemethodssupportis still muchweakerthanonemight hopefor. For
example,theareaof object-orientedlanguagesis split betweenjavaandC++, andbetweenMicrosoft and
the rest of the world. The StandardTemplateLibrary (STL) in C++, urgently neededfor standard
implementationsof themostbasicdatastructures,still keepschangingfrom onereleaseof a compiler to
thenext. XML (eXtensibleMarkup Language)formats,which arevery usefulfor thefile-basedencoding
of agent-baseddata,areonly slowly becomingstandard.This list couldbe mademuchlonger. An open
issueis thusif our implementationswill evercatchup with thereal world. At this point, with respectto
activity-basedtravel modelingwe are using the computationalmethodsof the year 2000 to implement
travel behaviorof the 1950s(i.e. concentratingon day-to-daypatternsand excluding radio broadcasts
etc.). It is unclear if it will be possible to narrow this gap.

Dynamics of learning systems. It is completelyunclearwhat the rangeof dynamical behaviorof a
simulationwith co-evolvingagentswill be. From a theoreticalperspective,anythingfrom “convergence
to a fixed point” to “chaos”is possible.Fortunately,weatherandclimateforecastingwasandis confronted
with the sameissues,and is still capableto be useful. However,theseissuesneedto be sortedout if
researchers want to have confidence in MASim forecasting methods.

5.  Inter-cultural issues and possible future projects

A root issue in our deliberationsabout urban traffic communicationsand land use interactionsis
recognitionof thestrongties to patternsof housingdevelopment.Thespatiallayout of housing,andthe
inherentneedto reachthe place of work separatedby increasingdistancefrom the home base,is a
fundamentalprocessdifferencethat leadsto thelevelsof excesscommutingthat areprevalentin both the
US andtheEU. Thereareclearcross-systemcomparisonspossible. Thecounty-to-countytravel to work
datain the US gives someindication of the empirical realities,and thereare interestingpotentialdata
analysis questions to be tested out as these levels of excess commuting are calculated.  

Tolls andtaxesandcongestionmitigationeffortsarefactorsin destinationandmodechoicethat requirea
moreintegratedmodelof householdactivity scheduleandtrip-makingcoordination.Suchmodelsarenow
emergingaspart of the disciplineof microsimulation. Empirical researchmight addressjust how much
moreonerousthe commutingsituation is for the core London and Dublin areasas comparedto similar
sizedcities in theUS. Whatmight we expectfrom theintroductionof a centercity entrytax in Columbus
OH?  What about a commuter tax in NYC (fiscal issue)?  

The inherentcharacteristicsof the demandfor housingmay have significant cross-culturalvariations.
(What is thenormfor density? TheCopenhagenmodelof high densityis nice,but in reality the idealof
morespaceis deeplyentrenchedin otherculturalsystemsnotablytheUS andCanada.)Theavailability of
spaceandtheprovisionof affordablehousingwithin reasonablecommutingrangeof work placelocations
is a critical issue(aswasrelatedto us in theexampleof in theneedfor UCSBstaff to commutefrom 50+
miles). The examplereplaysitself in Ireland wherethereare extendedcommutingdistancesneededto
reachtheDublin metroareawherehousepriceshaveeliminatedaffordableentry-levelaccommodationfor
the young and growing population.  

If citiesaresprawlingandthelandis developedto providelower densitydevelopment,it is still sensibleto
makesurethat the location and allocationof activity is as efficient as possible. The older haphazard
intensebusinesscore that grew organically is conduciveto transit solutionsfocusedon the city center
(preferredbus lanesand high capacityandhigh frequencyalternativesto car andhigh costsfor parking
etc).If theurbanpatternis multi-nucleatedwith a newdevelopingedgeof city it is quitehelpful NOT to
haveeveryonetrying to funnel to a centralaccessiblelocation! If we arestartingfrom scratchwith a new
developingedgeof city, othersolutionsmight be possible. Giventhecomplexityof theproblem,we find
it impossibleto predict how suchsolutionsmight look like; microscopicsimulationoffers oncemore a
tool to investigate this situation in detail.



Webelievethat it would beusefulto revisit thesuggestionby Don Janelleto modelthe intrinsic locational
utility with two offsettingcomponentsplacinga ‘natural’ premiumoncertainlocationsandresultingin an
obviouspeak value. In order to betterunderstandcity organizationand its relation to housingprices,
modelswhich put the whole activity schedulinginto a spatial perspectiveare urgently needed. The
conceptis therethat higherrentsinsidethe city shouldbe balancedby (monetaryanddisutility) costsof
commuting,andthefirst modelsof this areemerging(e.g. Marchal,2003). Balancingsuchcostsagainst
anextendedsetof activitiesin apersonsschedule,not just commuting,mayprovideanevenmorerealistic
link to activity schedulingprocess(e.g. balanceagainstthe combineddisutility costsassociatedwith a
personsroutine/preplannedactivity set,which may/maynot include commuting). However,muchmore
research both on the modeling and on the empirical side will be necessary to fully understand this issue. 

Can ICT help? In many countriestherearehigh levelsof cell phoneusebut asyet low penetrationof
broadband;and in addition there are meteredphone and telecommrates. Even the emergingGPSR
technology is to be billed on the amount of use and throughput,and this is not likely to make
telecommutingany easier.Also the widely discussedWi-Fi solution, integratedin placeswith GPSR
(seamlesshandoff from Wi-Fi to cell phonebasednets)is clearly someway from happening. Yet, the
futureseemsto bethepossibilityof everything servedovertheinfrastructureof thenet(voiceover IP); we
will operatein a world wherethereareseamlessaccessto corporatedatabasesandtheability to queryand
postdatafrom remotesite. But will this helpwith respectto transportationissues,e.g. sustainability?It
makesthe situationmore complicated,and oncemore we point to modelingto help resolvethe issues.
Clearly, as wasdiscussedextensivelyin the meeting,telecommutingcanmakesometrips unnecessary,
andthereis somehopethat in a congestedsituationwith high information(providedby ICT) thesetrips
will not replacedby other ones. Beyond that, we find it hard to make predictions. Possibly, the
overwhelmingdiversity and rangeof affordablehousingin a more integratedurban system(the US)
providesa muchgreaterlevel of possibilities. Equallypossible,thehigh densitiesof urbanizedcoreslike
London or New York City may allow solutionsbasedon high-classmasstransit, where one can for
example work on the train.

We needfurtherexplorationof thedemandresponsivetravelmodes[that werementionedby Andy Lake]
and we seelarge potential for the STELLA cluster to assistin writing aboutand conceptualizingthe
translation of potentially useful models to a more realistic model of the choice of activity patterns.

Futureprojectsthat shouldinvolve cross-culturalcomparisons,aswell ascross-disciplinaryinvolvement,
concernthe understandingand identification of the behavioral/decisionrules that govern the activity
(re)scheduling,re-planning,etc. in responseto ICTs. The computerscientists,engineers,economistsetc.
that leadmuchof the operationalmodel developmentneedto be forthcomingand clear in outlining the
underlyingbehavioralassumptionsof their models,and in highlighting their immediateand longer-term
desiresfor alternativesbehavioralstructuresandrules. In this context,the above-mentionedscarcityof
publicationoutletsfor simulationwork, in conjunctionwith a lack of publicationstandardsin the area,
becomesa seriousissue. Thesocialscientists,geographers,psychologists,etc.that leadmuchof thedata
collectionandempiricalanalysis,needto paymoreattentionto theseneeds,andprovidemoredefinitive
suggestionfor alternativedecisionsrulesandmodelingstructuresaswell asthe provisionof quantitative
datafor their estimation. We must go beyondseparatepublicationson thesetwo issues(which may or
may not be consideredby eachparty), and instead,team up at the earliestpossiblestageof project
developmentin genuinecollaboration. This shouldinvariably leadto developmentof decisionrulesthat
are both behavioralrealistic, and operationallypossible. Cross-culturally,an importantgoal will be to
identify and assessthe “stability” of decisionsrules that are identified, and thus the potential for
transferability.  
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